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WASHINGTON NEWS

National Rifle Practice Will Take Irii ,.
Place In January.

THIRD GREAT WOOLEN GOODS SALE THIRD
At VoUNDERGROUND WATERSUPPLY

WEEK Brownsville Woolen Mills Store WEEK
National Board Malting Good Progr

In Teaching Rifle Practice, Not
Only Among Soldltr, but Alto This itor hat btan orowdad th patt two woaki with ken after economy and they wtr abundantly rewarded for coming. But there

Pollotmtn, it (till enough Woolen Goode here to aupply half the people in and around Astoria. Better come and get your share while you have a
chance. Such bargain won't happen toon again. When you buy here you buy "Oregon" product, which are unexcelled in qality. The fol-

lowing will eonvlno you a to the extremely low priced

SOCKS Other Wool Goods
Coahmere and Bilk end Wool Soft

Shirts, Flannel Shirts, single and
double breaated, aweatera, Knit
CoatB and Knit Veata, Mackln-tosh- e,

Yarn and Wool Batting
everything carried In a Woolen
Mill Store, all go at reduced

prlcea during this sale.

Enough Wool Bock here to etart
a wholesale house
t aire J0 Black, Brown, or Nat-

ural Gray Cashmere.
6 pair, 1.00 Yarn Knit Hocks, reg-

ular 35c value.
3 pair, fl.00 Heavy "Home-ICnlt- "

Yarn Soeka.
60c pair, Heavy "Alaska" Bocks;

regular 75c value.

VAHMI.V'IT,V, i. November II.
lunll. -- Althotmh Mm National tinn
fur ln I'mmmitm of Itlftn I'nutlro
will not drld u i'mi dm riingn whom
the iifil liulliiiiiil iim'.i'M In to tic allot
iiniil .Lummy tiet Dm tntttt-- r la ex.
ililiiK iiiui'h liii,,nt union inttieii,
TIiki nre iihviiya two rttnilldntea, gu
(ilrl, NVw Jerary, urn) V rt Itlli-y- . Knit

unit, with t'rrmliiinrr, New Y'fl, In

(lin l,n. l Hilt IIiIn )ur Ohio
Id In the Ifiiil nnd If ah millfy
Dm IKmi'it ltr n- - oiutiuKliw ! urr
iimili, n mm tiuial llki'ly, ali will

Blankets
Need some?
Better buy now.
Prices won't be so low again.
All Pure Oregon Wool

$3.75 for $5.00 Mottled Gray, double
blankets.

$5.00 for 16.50 Mottled Gray dou-
ble blankets.

$6.00 for $8.50 Pure Lamb's Wool
White Blankets.

$7.50 for $10.00 Pure Lamb's Wool
White Blankets.
Better ones If you want them.

Underwear
Woolen t'nderwcur for Men and

Women, Nuturul ciray nnd llKht
Itrown; regular 11.50 fte?
value C

Natuml Oray and Urown, alnnle and
double hrvaated Underwear for
Men; roKulnr I1.75 vnl )C
Kurnwiit , yleO

Coiniet line of fine Imported
In pure Auatrnllnn and

Hcotih wool; iilao allk and wool

mixed; regular 1125 to $3.00 vnl
una; aula ptlccg, $1.75 and.... 12.00

i

OREGON
BUCKSKIN

SUIT
Best suit in the eountry at $15.

Made from pur Oregon Cashmere,
strictly all wool.

Venetian lined and hand-tailore- d

throughout.
Twelve patterns, styles single and

double-breaste-

Ae good as any $20 or $25 suit.
If you'll see them, you'll buy.

Cravenette
Rain Coat Time

Got a JRain Coat?
You need one.
Hotter buy now while our

stock is complete.
Best assortment in Astoria

over .'10 styles.
Prices to fit any purse.

All made from genuine Priestly
Cravenette Cloth, strictly hand
tailored, perfect fitting.

$12.50 TO $25.00

tm (hi imtlrtiitil iimti-- nn ahot In
Dm tVnirnl Minion, ttitlraa Fori Ullcy
la conaid"rd In that Th
pr-ar- m of on lli"iinn.1 mrt r k hid.' n

i ointwllnif f'r rb'h r)t it mt honored

lropf. In i n ululpil Id kIvii lh Kport

tin iMipH u tldmigh tln territory
whrirt iiiiiirlu'n nre hold. It la

thought ilmt If ihny urn hM In

nlilo nt AtiRimt itlrl H'M'tmtilwr II

wilt irninin tirln .rnrU.r In thnt,
nnd tlin if liflitiiirlnif Htnloa n wilting
. - ttutlld it, ll would nlau atlmuliln
othnr Wtntra I" nlltl u'l rimt',ii on

wlilrh llin National tntiti h" run h"
rhoi Tim It'iif) lii r.ifl'! of In- -

t s'lni? Infoi timllipii i'finririiln III"

nctv ( tito r ii !, H In t" iii'"l
I'nrt t 'Union, "lit", n'i'1 fm--- not Ih

with thn l:irK-- l IhiIih til lli Ink front.
Tim wn'rr I foniixiriitlv-l- y Nhullow

nt ttilii point, which would prevent
hunt Retina; In rae rrmllKtt to Ik In

the iliiiiK'-- r 'n. Th" Krle
nhoio nt thla (rfillit lm one of tli ii

( tmthltia; bench on the Oreat
Tin flrlnif l lowitr') Hi" north,

mi ll cm !u niiitimirtt thrnuKhittl tlx

Mil
- Oif
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Oregon BucKsKln
Overcoats $15.00

Fine Worsted
Suits

Fine line.
Silk and Wool Worsteds.

All hand-tailore- perfect fitting.
Equal to custom-mad- e pricef about

one-hal- f.

Black and white mixed, new Grays,
fancy blue and black serges, plain
blues and black in fact, all the new

things out this fall.
Prices $18 to $30.

Suits bought here pressed free.

Seen them? They're dandies.
Full Venetian Lined.
Oxford Grey, Blue and Blacd.
Kqual to any $25 Coats.
Come and see them.
Overcoats bought here pressed

free.

ilny wlltt Hi) innvlinilin IlKlH "(1 th"
trK"' all thi time.

Tim rnnso l tinly-nln- t mllpa from
Tolnlo. nlii'Mrun front H.tn'liiKhy. ttml
firtv-iiiiH- - ftm i'lt'lnii1. Put-ln-Iii-

tlm ke Krln rrt, l

tnily twlvi mll'K itcrona th luko nnd
I from ltt nun? whllr ctKht

mll- iiotih of the ran la th ren
of IVtry'a f.tntniia vlrlory, Th"i r"

ninny mlmr reinr!" within ny illa-tm.-

f Km riiiiRo, an th'-r- will f
tui fork "f r'i'r-iilloi- i ft.r thi nhootn
Hntrtu h' l'l tlm t'l-i- t Ilmt Hi" f''Wtr lit'

nilll'li' ntrnrtlotta, the itifflu clnacly
the imtiknin'n nM-n- l to httHlin-Ka- .

Vhll.. thla l (mrlly tnm ll la nnttir
to comlilnn hiiHlitcaa nml ploiuturo,
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siittti' 1'oxltlnn; twnrd rtilo ifractlco
In this country Ilmt the Niitlonnl III tie

v!mrr poallil. una the more nllrm t

Ivp the riinK", Ihn liiruer thn nlt(Mil The Art of Fine Plumbing
nnre Wit to thn rnnKU th ('III"

has progressed with the development of the acience of
III I 1 Cs mutation and we bare kept

pace with the improvements.

of the Interest In rifle practice. Ma-

ny new rllle clubs are being formed
In that State, and are securing a lim-

ited number of the government Krags
through the ordnance department of

the Army The proposition la to have
an Indoor shoot between teams repre-

senting tho signal corps of Tpslantl
and Co. I, First Infantry, of Ann Ar-

bor, at which the prizes, Instead of
the usual medals or trophies, will be

annuity subscriptions to 'tha seiven

leading military and ride publications

mi

or nnd shoot nt it, thus approaching
battle conditions. To this end the
ordnnnce department has supplied
targets of olive drab for skirmish
runs, and they will be tested at sever-

al poRts. In the skirmish firing there
are two figures, one representing a
man kneeling and the other a man

prone, with only the head and shoul-

ders showing. The result of the tests
will be awaited with Interest.

The Navy will shortly issue orders
providing for an Increase In pay, for
expert marksmen In the Marine Corps
placing them on a footing with the
expert marksmen of the army. As

the Marine Corps has no ranges it
projioses to arrange with the! Ba;
State, New York State and New Jer-

sey State Rifle Associations to allow

the marines to shoot on the range near
Boston, at Creedmore, New York, and

Illltx AHHorlntlon hua itirli:tni'i! nhoiit

thirty nirea nn by wxt AtttitiHl ex-ju- x

ta to hnvp n nit" Huh hoitao on the

on1r of tlto one nt Sen fJIrt.

All tllli'tn',n will ho Intereateil In

hnowltmr thnt the Ohio rnntfi- - la ao lnhl

out thnt there will he fifty tnrReta at

enrh of the loti, mlil nnl ahot't ritnK''".

tlttia cnnhllitK Mill teutn on the na-

tional mutch In Imve n turret of Ha

own nn1 to (Ire tit the anme time nnd

under the anme rondlllona na the nth-er- a

Thero will bo a telephone for

Have you? Or it your bathroom one of
the old (ash toned, unhealthy kind ?

If you are r53 using the "closed in"
fixture of ten yean ago, it would be well
to remove them and install in their stead,

snowy white 3tcukfeii Porcelain Enam-

eled Ware, of which we have samples
displayed in our showroom. Let us quote
you price. Illustrated catalogue free.

Association of (irent Ilrltain does In

thnt country, except thnt our Associa-

tion lias received no attpport from the
trovcriinii'tit nnd comparatively little
from Individuals. William Waldorf
Aator gave the British Association

$r,0,000 In one gift. The National Rllle
Association of this country has been

looking f'r some American to do like-

wise, but has fulled to find him so far.

The Wnr Department has notified

the Adjutant General of Missouri thnt

the renting of grounds for target ran-

ges, or of grounds or bulldlnga, for
shooting galleries, together with the
expenses necessarily attending their

adaption for the above purposes, can

properly he paid from the State's al-

lotment under the recent net of Con-

gress Increasing the Militia appropri-

ation, nnd under the order of the Sec-

retary of War.

I
of this country These publications
will be on filo in the reading room of

the winning team.
So Interested have they become In

rlflo practice In Detroit thnt the Mich-

igan State Rifle Association, has

loaned one of its Krags to a shooting

gallery In Detroit, whose proprietor
hns fitted up a spcclul ot gallery
for military rllle practice nnd will

give free Instructions In Its use. This
Is said to be the first commercial rllle

I, A. Montgomery, Astoria.
at Sea Girt, New Jersey. The ma

yiuh luttlery of ten (nrReta, the wlrea

lining Inld unilei'Krotind The latest

type of I he alitnnl corpa telephone will

1,0 lined, nnd the condttlla lire rendy

for Itiatnlliitlon, The alclrmlah field

vlll iircoiniiKidnte fifty men on a nt".
which niirntier run he doubled by run-

ning on the lnntr ntnir". Over one-thir- d

of the concrete wnlla for the

lnitta, hna been cnmplotod. nnd over

hnlf the trtiRela nre on the gromiil.

rines at Portsmouthj. Boston and j

Newport, wilt use the Boston range,
those nt New York will go to Creed- - j

moor, nnd those at League Island to
Sea Girt. The marines at Washing- -

ton and Annapolis will probably use
j

H. B. PARKER. E. P. PARKER,

Proprietor Manager, ' 1

st
'

, I 4 , 1

The Niitlonnl Board has noted with

pleasure the prepress made In training
the police of different cities to use

their revolvers for the encouragement
of revolver shooting. It comeR withinThey nre bcltiB erected n rnpldly na

the range nt Williamsburg, Virginia.nilnoflHltile. The "Allten InrRet. mi

gallery In the United States to pro-

vide facilities for practicing with the

national weapon.
How to retain the Interest ot expert

rllle shots In the the sport, Is a ques-

tion that has often been discussed. In

writing to the National Board for the

Promotion of Rllle Practice, nn ac-

tive organizer of clvllllnn rifle clubs

says that this can best bo done by

Instnltcdfiteel ntinnrnttia, In bclnjf
thn purview of the Board, nnd several

police officers have shot In the Na-

tional Pistol match. The good work
PARKER HOUSE

EUROPEAN PLAN

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT

Cured of Bright' Disease.

Mr. Robert O. Burke, of Elnora, N.
of the Washington police force, large-

ly composed of nnd mn- -

rlnea, him been previously referred to, Y., writes: "Before I started to use
Foley's Kidney Cure I had to get up !:iiiti-,if;-,;::.- :along with that of the Cincinnati po-

lice. The latest conies from Roches

ter, New Yorlj The cltf decently
Free Coach to the House

Bar and Billiard Room
Good Check Restaurant

ASTORIA, OREGON

spent several thousand aonars in

equipping the police with revolvers of

a uniform make, nnd was right proud
Good Sample Rooms on the Ground Floor

for Commercial Men

from twelve to twenty times a night,
and I was all bloated up with dropsy
and my eyesight was so Impaired that
I could scarcely see one of my fam-

ily across the room. I had given up
hope of living, when a friend recom-

mended Foley's Kidney Cure. One BO

cent bottle worked wonders and be-

fore I had taken the third bottle the

dropsy had gone, as well as all other

symptoms of Brlght's Disease." T.

F. Lauren, Owl Drug Store.

throtiBliotit (he rniiKP.

One of the most Impnrtnnt fenturea

1h the oompleto system of iindcnrround

wnter mtpply "'"l aewerntfe. Col. K.

T. Miller, Aaalatnnt Qunrter-innate- r

d'enernl. writes thnt M department
this fenture of the

mentis to mnke

eunipKrounds a model. The wnter

fron. Lake Kile will bo thoroughly

tlltere,l, nnd the sewnfro will b dis-

posed of by nitmtlo.ii In nn especially

prepnred filter approved by the State

Hoard of Health. The ontlre rnnffo

will be ItKhted by olectrlolty. As Ohio

lma new tentnKe for Blxty-fiv- e thous-tin- d

men there will be no luck of ac-

commodations althouKh It l expected
will be much

the attendance next year
Innror than It wan thin y. The

matches of the National Ride Associa-

tion will probably precede those of

the National Board for the Promotion

of Rifle Practice. .

Interested In the
AH riflemen wilt be

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

the organization of citizens rifle clubs.

Many expert riflemen leave the army
nnd militia nnd drop out of sight. If

they hnd an opportunity to Join a ri-

fle club where they would get the use

of government rifles, a range and am-

munition to which they were accus-

tomed, they would be glad to keep In

practice and the tlmo spent in train-

ing them originally would not be lost.

"This proved the case In Detroit a
few weeks ago" says the Board's cor-

respondent. "wheh we Porfmed the
Detroit RItle and Revolver Club. Just
such men read of the formation of

the club in the papers and half a doz-

en or more applied for membership.

Among them were two from the Can-

adian service who retain their Inter-

est in shooting and who will make ex-

cellent instructors when they get a

range."

While one department of the army
seeks a uniform which renders the

wearer as nearly as possible Invisible

at a short distance, another branch Is

training the soldiers to sight this col

flJelson Troir, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt.
Astoria savings bank, Treae

JOHNi FOX, Pres.
F L BISHOP. Secretary

of Its venture until It developed that

only a few of the policemen knew how

to shoot, One cnptnln admlttod thnt

he had never fired a revolver, nnd one

of the sergeants failed to hit a target
In ten shots, so It Is reported. This

opened the eyes of the pole commis-

sioner who W sld to have declared

that he will never promote another

man who cannot shoot. The regula-

tions now prescribe a rating of ten

per cent for skill with the revolver
and every candidate for promotion Is

required to qualify by making at least

twenty out of a possible fifty or he Is

barred from the written examinations.

When other cities follow Rochester's

example there will be less shooting of

the "Innocent bystanders."
A good Idea comes from Michigan,

where there has been a great spread

nronosltlon to lnwrporaie u.

Had a Clote Call.

"A dangerous surgical operation,
the removal of a malignant ul-

cer, as large as my hand, from my

daughter's hip, was prevented by the

application of Bttcklen's Arnica

Salve," says A. C. Stlckel, of Miletus,

W. Va. "Persistent use of the Salve

completely cured It" Cures Cuts,

Burns, and Injuries. 26c at Chas.

Rogers', druggist

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATLdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnishtd.

CORRESPONDENCE 'SOLICITED Foot ot Fourth Street.

of America byAsaoclatlonnl Rifle
Congress. A bllll for that purpose ta

now being drafted and will be pre-

sented to Congress If the Board of

Director, of the Aaaoclatlon approves

,v.,. n,mi meet ng In January.
MT I IIKII UIIIIU'H -

the
This Rifle Asclatlton occupies


